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THE ISSLNU COUNTESS.

The JTlHtery of an Old Carman
Castle I'nmelled si Li.

; Lamartine onoe said t iJ"ETory

family is a history in' itself, and
even a poetp to those who know how

to search. 1U- - pages.'--
ten histories of German family

and her folk-lor- e can bebect
learned, and only well iarnt?d, by

Oonstant eommunioatioD wiih tier.
mane in sfi grades of society. An

artist studcjit once , journeyed

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

BE TOUXD IJT T11K 8TATE,

tilVEHIM ATRIAL BEFOP.E

INO ELSEWHERE.
l:Iy '

I Situated noad tbe Junction of th

In a cyclone that visited the Gulf
of Aden, .the French men of war
"ltenard"' foundered with 413 souls. :

The English steamer "Speke Hall"
waa loet with 57 touts. The German
man of war "Augusta" with 9w
people on board bat not been heard '

from tince, and hat undoubtedly -

Tbotw twri ivUI BMk tlwl nftrk In Ufet

Tbnf yr wrre auidt ItTwdln hot,
Ah4 i once umMw nlil toso.
TIvr'i nl-- l' mile Ipiur hii
But Julia will Henry to v4imri.n

"Well, ml!?, wlf,n quota PirawrSrown,
A a at ku naff of oidur diwa,

Pred iliw non work la a day Cur ma
Tbaa tabKtobratMn doti Uirt.
Jhmk taraiut wuljaff'T aB iwni'awww, "

Kiir Ik uoutottt, ar' yita'r boro -

Hurr- - arwtfA bnjatf
kVr mi pnrt rT a

Bui H wtftaat Imaad vbeawMrl tofala,
Aad ctd Heorr vera arnt to aakM,
WWto frud. ! nana. h boated.

liia raaUwr raid ha kaa aaaaaa , '
rvaraanattrboo)thaataaatVf9cst.
Xfiaa fata biirlniaa aatia on ntt .

Jaba leanad k ftv ila and ft&lla.
Aad parted tu balr, of cf iaa. la Uw mkl11i
WalW kto brataar kk.kal mbar blah tbaa ka,
Aad bap! oat a ftro. "X. II. Brewa, M. u."
HeaaaMla,atlumatlMir1lrriUirrrad '
Had taaaa a aottoa tela hi aaad;
but kl aaim Iriamad trana.

fital wedac k uatna planted puca;

bn,ialnlw.albarlraiiarbrcrKlk. .
hmmM to rmA ail Uxl;

VMIL at ab lataar aald
Ha waaartttaf "book lanHa" la Ma aaad.
Sat, Sur all taat," ua farotar Bnitro.

"Ua-- tataaruhoT tbaratatafcm. .

Taa war brnka aaa. aad caatara Vaaa
Oaa bvadrad waa k tba baula lad;
Aad watai lb (teafad arala dad aaaw Jvwa,
Ua caaja atarrahui aa awaa Bruwt,
Am ba waat a work tm tba fana atrala.
(Aad akiwad ti aruaad aad aowwd taa arrJali

tbe barn, art: xuuUd Km Fwna.
Aadtbapaoaladaelared "Habwl oomiaoa awnar.

?low, etaaaxai mm wa rari rara.
Aad Umi atatv lhaaa uatulAd a purl loa tbarat
o tba raajllf rtaat" raorat bno towa.

Aad tba pwniki aatlad nui Browat
And aai brottian, waa waat Ui tba rttr arbuoi
Caiaa soaw to rra wuk "Matbaalt foot."

Th Bail Bvbbr.

' It M a dim3, ttorD rvening
h jt-- 15, lkt rough-lookin- g

triTfJer poued ot th bridge
and tiuroogli Uit gt vf tb oM

Enlioli tit)' ot Berwick- - Approach-

ing tbe who wm j ticntlr
walking hit lonely brat, he at down,
took croat uf bmad pot of bit
pocket and comnwn4. eating with
an aj'lisrcut rcliih. To tbe guard

uvujul to be a 0Bag artitao, al-

though be wold riot a-- bc man'i

fallen a victim to the cruel tea. ;.
Judge O. D. Wrd, the editor of

tb Eaamitur, a democratic paper
in Abingdon, Va., was fired uion
from behind by Dr. Wm. W bite, in
independent candidate for Ui State
Senate. Judge Ward is in ejery
critical condition. This datlufiily
act is making demoenttir vote in
in South Western Virginia.

Mme. Niltson, ".the celebrated
twedieh singer, gave a farewell con-

cert in Stockholm. After the con.
cert the tang tome popular Swt&ati
songt from the balcony ot bcr ho-

tel. The detite of tlie people to
see and bear bcr, caused a ttampesle,
in which 18 persona were killed and .

many more badly wounded. Main,
Nilsson is prostrated by grief,

'A Texas youth married a girt in
North Carolina and then proposed
to leave her while he worked hit way
bock to hit Texas homo and earned

through Germany in search of auh-jec-tt

for bis canral. In tbe recesses
Of the mountains which haregiyen
to the Harts a mythology and tra-

dition peculiarly its own he chanced
upon a castle, towering liigh up
upon a mighty crag, its apvn vhn
overgrown with gras no aigns of
life anywhere to be seen. Weary
and footsore, be tougbt tg tj j

the night, and knocked long and
loud at tb postern (fata, A man of
middle age answered, and. Upon
learning the desir of the painter,
kindly extonded rack botpitalitios
at he could. . Th natural beauty
of the situation, tbe romantic cattle,
charmed the artistic eye, and the
stay of a night wat prolonged into
woekt. The picture grw under tbe
touch of geniut. The family con
sisted of a man, bit wife and three
children. On day, at dinner, tlie
artist incidentally made some in-

quiries aa to the history of tbe cat-

tle, who founded it, and to what
knight it then belonged.

"On hundred and twenty years
ago," said the iteward, "the lord of

the castle Wat wedded to a conn test
whose beauty wat celebrated
thoughout the length and breadth
of the land. The eonrtvard was

filled with courtiers, and the fetli-vit- e

wore prolonged to a late hoar.
The bride went to her room to
chance

D
her- annarel, , before acltinff

out ujion me accusiometi jojitqcj,.
An Hour or more baring elapsed and
bo one having seen the mittrett, a
maid was sent to snmmon bcr, aa
her butband grew impatient. Fre-

quent knocks upon the door failed
to elioit any reapest:, " to it wit
forced open. , Tbe room was empty

money enongh to. tend for her. She ,

saiilj UfTti;oirtlwit "
acconipanyiiig him on foot, and
they therefore made their journey

ttalnrea, thej bemjg. entirely piufcitt;R ajd ancomaTtm fngliUiH the'
it

of one thousand miles as tramps.
iiadowed by the brim of nit"4 horse Hit rider off --and

&:rrii.:- ';;';;"--''hirt- t to "run; but it is cheoked by
Thv rain commenced coming the hand of tba aame mytteriont They got considerable estislunce .

along the way, and for the latt fifty
mile rode triumphnmry mi a tar- -

"Sir 'John, aud tb jailer, th
mail-ba- g wbiub eontained tbe King't
warraut waa stolen Jrora the pout-rua- a

tut night, and in jonaeqneace
jour eieontion will be poftponed."

Thank jrou," aaid Bir John,
hardly knowing what to say for joy
at mcing hi daughter, to whom lie
turned, aaying;-- : .'

"My dear Gertrude, ray' darling
dangbterl"

"My dear father," aaid Oertrnde,
when they were alone, "take cour-

age; you tball not die." '
VTe b&je no reaaon forexpeetrn

pardon, my ianghtcr. My life may
hare been prolonged a few daya,
but the King will tigs another war-

rant." ; :

"A few daja, father?" Why, there
it hope ai k'Ug as there ii life. It
net grandfather a friend of Father
retera, tbt .King'i confessor and
counsellor?" i : ;

"Alas, fetj but that will notae
ay life.. Do not beguloyonr heart

with a talae hope. It is tbe Lord's
will."

"AmenT" aruwarod Gertrude.
"XeTertbeleae, father, yoa ahaU not
die." -

Tbe jailer opened the door, aay-in- g

that the time allowed for her
Tiait had expired, and Sir John was
again alone.

Two week itad passed since the
rubbing of the mail, end again it is
night, and the noon it throwing
fantastic shadows. The mail car
rier is again crossing the kcatb of
the Tweed, epprtwrbing Berwick
with alert eyes, and his right band
on bis pistol.

Jnst as he turned around a bosh
in a bend in tba road a pittol shot
breaks the silence of the night, and
he foels the ball grating his hair.
Hp grasps his owa weapon, bat his
trembling hold on it made it go off

without aim.
rn taaaen noiae of the shots in

stranger t a fortnight ago.
. "Your weapon or your life!"
says the tana mild eoice; continu-
ing, after having received the pistol:
"Leare me your horse and bag, and
do not stir until I am out of sight
if yon ralue yoqr life."

The bandit jumped Into tbe sad-

dle and disappeared a if en wings.'
', For the second tim were all tb

preiiarations necessary for Sir John
Cochraue't eiecution made, and it
only awaited tbe errira of the mail,
when again tb robbery was an-

nounced, and consequently once
more prolonged.

At tee dapy risit of hit daughter

that morning, 8ir John said:
'Sorely, Ood't hand is risible in

this."
"Yes, father, nntweted per-trad-

weeping, "I told yon that
my faiher should not die,"

As soon as tb newt of the second
robbery of th mail reached Leadon
tbe father of Bk John, the Puke of
Gsnonald, again interposed for tb
life of his son, and with the help of
Father Fetcrt, who pointed out to
the King the failure of tbepreriout-r- y

sighed warrants to reach there
TheDpkeof Dnndok!dbatttsed

to Berwick witk th Joyful tidingt,
and two week after theteeond mail

robbery th prison daor opened for
Sir John, wk neeoaapanied by kit
fatbs hastened to kvt kotaa, whar
eQ bit faasilt w too gttWad
arosad biav JTei nod aO. 6r-trad- e

was not thee. .TVr could
tb bef K on knew.

Bet there eaau a stranger at tb
door who desired an intsrriaw witk
Bir John. Being ordered in, tb
mytterioo ttrangor, whom w taw
four week ago en tb keatlof the
Tweed, entered and approaching
Sir John, bandt him two documents,

vng: " .."..v,
"After th perusal of the pa-

pers, commit them to th fire."
8ir John opened th papert, r- -

cognising lb tww death warrants
signed by tbe King, Turning pale,- -

he says: ' '
Yon saved my life; bow shall I

thank you?" and turning to the as-

tonished spectators be eon tinned:
"Mother, childron, her it the man

self falling, failing, uhtil all
left him. He was called

hack to life by feeling the cat earest-- ;

ing his faco and lapping up the
blood from bis many wounds.
Kight In front of bin sat a skeleton.
clad in white, and around her wore
heavy chain. A ray of light seemed
to come from a distance, and to
this be crawled. The cat found her
way to the top, and was thut tbe
meant of rescuing him. .'' ; .

The neighbors went to the chapel,
and there found everything as

by tbo child. The yellow
bottom upon being pressed, threw
wide open the floor by tbo alter,
and revealed a dark abyss. This
was explored with lights, and there
sat the skeleton, surrounded with
chains and bones nnd ikalU. The
toiig-lo- countess was found and
by th term of tho will the boy be-

aame heir. ,

It teemt that former yean this
castle, which yet ttandt, and wat
a hiding-plac- e and a ttronghold of
robbon, and tint eontriranoe wat a
device for quietly getting rid of ob- -

noxiout pertons. Tbe countess bad
probable gone to the chapel to say
a parting pruyer, and not knowing
of the spring, had pressed it with
her knee la tliit terrible loneliness
the perithed from etarvation.

He Hugtred What He Dld'nt
nnut to Hug.

No doubt our readers well re-

member bow Edgar Allen Foe, in
one of his weird t&lea, rotates the
horrible experience of an American,
subject to epileptic fits. In one of
these fits he bad fallen down at the
tide ot a river, and had been picked
rp by the captain ot a pasting
barge, and charitably placed in one
of the narrow bnukt on board. He
potted from the fit iuto a quiet
slumbeaV ants heving ttrfoYcd'sdme

j hpara. of fltep, un waking up
fonnd himself in total darkness
vith twgh jilnnki at bit bead, feet,
tides, above and below him, end a
ttrong emell of eerth pervading
hit rttiing-plac- fur' the hargo'was
laden with garden mould. Quite

fait ecstatic relief upon finding the
nature of bis true "location."

The late Captain lWil Hall rr
Utet somewhere a good stores of
himacll accidentally gtttiug into

uncomfortable quarters," and
earning a character for pluck to
which, under the circumstances, he
wm certainly not entitled.

Whilst cruising in an English
frigate, a teaman on board the ship
died, and was to be committed to
the drop tie following day. ' Hall,
then a "middy" only twelve or
thirteen years old, bad the greatest
terror of, and aversion to, dead
boil Let, and anything connected with
death itself. Tbo poor sailor had
,Vn removed from tho forecastle,
where ut died; but where the body
was deposited. Hall, wishing tatV
it as wide a birth at possible, bad
in vain attempted to ascertain. He
could not mako direct inqniriet of
any one an board, at hit weakness
in tbit ptrticular wad fretty well
known; but after thinking tht mat-
ter over, probability teemed to point
V th oorjwe being below decks,
tomewher Dear th midshipman'
cabin, and Hall therefore determin
ed to pass the night before the fun-- ,
era! on dock.. Whilst carrying out
his intention, in th dead of th
night a heavy sbower ram on, and
the middy, determined to remain
abort board, crept into the long
boat olkhe vessel, which was lashed
an deck, with a roofing suspended
ever ft, and scotched himself in the
bottom the boat, b wat toon
fust asleep, tie wF in th
morning by ha'f a drsen tailor
tslkiugtmd gruuing over tbe gv nwal
of the boat. He was lying ti:ro.
clasping in bis arms what h trak t
be a out, lie of suf Is and hunf.in
hot which was in reality tho bodj' cf
the poor deceased suilor, tewed li

;n i -- i ' led the atlverv
urn it ; eier ..f l r ttiulo ItlO

and there was no evidence of any confused as to the time aud place
change of toilet or of struggle. All j when his unconsciousness

the night and for many menced, he aatnrally enongh came
weeks after ; diligcut.-tear- was totbe conclusion that he had been
made, but nothing was ever discov- - aeeidntly bhried alive, and notb- -

raatannsaw -. a. . . TO

keeping hi own counsel, be was
afterwards credited with more moral
courage than ha actually possessed.

- ISTEBE8TIS0 NOTES.

From Everywhere, ;

In Chieago ae 3373 liquor sal-

oons,

V r. Bulla, i Syraccta, bat fatted
SO day..

JL lady advised President Cleve-

land to get married.

In Wisconsin the license for liquor
saloont wat raised from 1200 to
MOO. :

During the month of September
33,201 emigrants landed in New
York. '.

Tbe total of the Grant Monument
Fund it somewhere in the neighbor-
hood of 190,000.

Dennit Kearney, and
politician, it telling cheap rat rail
road tioket in Ban Francisco,

E. A. Meeker, ot Cleveland,
Ohio, it taking North Carolina
miners to copper mine in Cuba.

Mora coal it being nsed ia North
Carolina' than ever before. Most of
of it comet over the Western !f . C.
R, It., Vom Tenn,

'""On March dth, J887, tlie teruii of
twenty-fiv- e Senatort expiret. Of
these sixteen are republicans and
nine democrats.

The only international Rtrcci
Railway iu the :wor!d it the one
whicb eonn'ect El Paso, Texas,
with Paso del Monte, Mexico.

Major Wm. H. Grace, of New
York, baa 50,000 of Grant aiid'
Ward paper endorsed by James D.
Fiab. It it reported bo wants to
sell at anything on th dollar. .'

President Cleveland says this is a
great year for independence, and
one in which every one does and
says as be pleases. The newspapers
say what they please and so does he.

Lieutenant Qreely, the Arctic ex
plorer will go to Scotland in Oc
tober. His health is still delicate,
though he has much of his
strength in Berkshire Hills.

The poet Whittier is at Centre
Harbor, N, II., lays an exchange,
and a gentleman claiming to be a
cousin is iu North Carolina, when
he ha purchased 0,000 aeroe of
land.

': Peru is at yet the trysting ground
of bloody partisan fights. Sixty
miles from tba capital Lima, a small
towa Cauca wat attacked by rebels
and th gOTwrnment troop badly
beaten, j .jwi

Mr. 8. Cot received tb M--

tan'l preatut of waluabl jeawfry
and a ntmber of ran Oriental
books for Abram 8. BewiWw'thoul
pradging that Mr. Hewitt would ac
cept thae. ,.',.-

Ia $iia ptopl use tb tber--
moatstar of lUalia, aa Englishman;
in Germany, that cf &amii, a
Frtncbman; in Franos, that of
Ctltius, a Swede, and in England
and America, that of Fahrenheit,

Uvrmon. ....

. Arthur hsf turned
himself effectually this sunnier iuto
a man of society. After tpsoding
many bright weeki at Newport and
in all tort of pleaeore, be now govt
to lnsox, th gayest spot in the
IJerksbir liills, for tb autumn.

iavra. a.i ar vniisn uutuir Uenetta, was
beaten in tbe international race off
Randy Hook, by the etutr board
schooner Puritan; as convolution, of
in defeat tht Genet, carries home
l ;ie trophic of three minor fsor in
ti - ii Hie proved viutorifaia

it Diivard T,fT.,im.iv.'

ered, not align or trace. Theknjghting can exceed in horror his feel-gre-

old, and finally died. In bit mm as depicted by the novelist, or

M. ev o. ana w. . u HauroMA. .
IbTwwiy jrsaaztiana. int.oiiw

- CAS ASC ELECTRIC BELLS ...
laa taala Imw rat Mat Straal.

ffwrtiw wtU Ah1 rjaintrarr rttaalcd ta tfca
naval ertirjt NrUi Carolina.

riMr-OLA- Umi STAHI.E.
,J P. A. FRESCO, Owner end Prep'r,
Che. C Vereoa. Okrs. My.

U

ox ' V AHA

If iW run want li not raaortarat

ai aooriMa rant unrnin
waratad at TrVr unnf. eootworfcraan.

tb boot ul In line ctl I.

hart mM" WCIa a HWltT )WII
uf vijrTttilnjc at Kim aliT UB baud.

14 tvMr taken is ttohansii lor work.

1 HIGHEST PRICES .

IN SALISETOT.

1 will ucbftnrt Buinlct for CvnoD,
bv4 1 will lKw bklf r tt pi lb. r,Bg

L pat lii my BotfK m kw m ht n
k dMktr tn Nurih CaroUnm who Mils fr
ma onty. i d jnn euairacia wild

op Buggies & Phaetons,

kk ! tm rcccltl( ihtilr. I vtit rU
Ul fyrtWr wrtt Hld Huw Tup Bug-

50.00 T0CB135.OO
h

!. Aiha at til mi Hotk ukI H1uhm
warrnui for teU Bont,lM frv--

Speoil IadaenmsnU
fed lo Akvou. i

fcve alll km Btjr Corp. -

POTTO' H BVTERS
our ftreftt diT Uib Hrwon, &sd tU J
Uii CUn mini w4 bring tu

WM. SMJTHDEAL
la.
m mi BTWMtKiitBrt

tobacco

hewmalixai, Onut, Venralgla,
Sprains, Brnnea, I'sIhk,

Sanaa. A i.
ntnUBlne lh Wonderful CuraUtt

Mara l Ttatoco, with otlwt ap(irol
bnrativfita, aiaklas a RarraKni lm- -

Lad tit tbe MeUct of btiotaa acr.Ttug

RELIEF GUARAVTEKD. ITS AC-

TION IS WuNbERKUL

liiffer o Wmicar. Hc bumbvced aria
a.alia bo UwirfT. Tobacco la

intra a Umal HrtnMlj. II aaa
kl In a entile war from Uic liiyt of Kir
y,Uf Rairlxn down, ami has worked
Inw a raamtlnut cure and aam4 man;
laluabl life, la tke "Tolaicn, Llal

Ita rtrtuftt are arientioeal'.f erliac-- .r mahianl wttk otacr aafttahle mMi- -

ajraata. aaa enendeatly offend in the
Lie, ao as a rare an, nut at a ta.
erf jl and effecrtra Estwnal Kratt-oy- ,

Hcahb Tktrrra llxre at naia k be

rrd. .........
larae Vtlra si OSrt l easts. nr

r by all rnif irtns. Ak for K, sad
mpcaj aaria iv inra t na nrt tm

F.wortblraa avbatlttnea. Try H aad
ba Uank-fo-l for hart as tad K

bt V fortf aUantina.

THEO. F. ILUTTZ4 CO,.
)P aTOJWlwtOwP--

TfHOLESAtK BEt tiUISTS,
BALIS BURT. J. O,

Jaw.

intxit, nooks,
BTATlOJiKBT. ,ff

PE.HCTIA

- J'tNfl, . '
- 'ir SLATES,

. " PArElt.

KbLlFSB,- - .

y PICTVRW,
If : FKAME8,

': ' CH1UM08,

,
CHIN R-- W ARE

TirEflNEST TO THE VERT

j j CriftAPEST. BCT AI.WATO

GOOD QUATJTY.

riage provided by en enthMiatbe
admirer of their pli.ok.

Butler's Lajtt.

At last we have an aiithorttativ)
announcement of ihc real object of ;
the liutlcr campaign of last yean
Gen. Benjamin F. Bntler himstul
explains it to a Tribune reporter in
the following frank itntemcnt:

I have grandchildren who will
live to see the VantlorbiUs and.thrt
Goulds taken out to the nearest'''
lamp-pos- t and hung in the most
scientific and skillful manner.
After tber has been bloodshed wo
shall settle down again for a while.
Those money kings see the danger
already. But they do not tee the
remcdiee. When I was a candidate
for President, Gould acid Butler
must be driven into the ground.
He could'nt see that it was bettor
for a man with considerable wealth
and a family and propertyfintfrnete
to be at the head of IbuKasset and
able to control them. He only saw
in the background kha torch of
Communiim, aa he thought. Some
day real red Communist wHl lead
these men, and trejri he will see the'
difference. As the head of' the La--
bo element, I could hVe settled
thil whole rat'mad queaion at no .'

etbei misoiild aw'ttkriw, 'Wis--

dowu in tomnta and tba wind to
blow furiously, while tbe black
elnads ,rtbe?rd as if prepared for a
regular tempest; it aae just the kind
of a night brigands would select for
the ekfoutiea f thr iluk deeds.

"lleaven gulda ytm, if yog are
going to travel ou toch a night as
tlui!" aid tbe sentinel, as tbe man
aroae-fre- Kt
jnunwy. - ,

"Thank yoa!" was the stranger's
only anfSef, and, taking bis hoary
cane, be was soon on tba desolate
heath which utrntchta ont for miles
along tbe Tweed, Hating worked
his way thrftoeb th mud and mire
for to. hour or so, be stopped, and
nftr frwbini, avnnif aa if in anlpoi

T.a place, be hid himaelf in tbe bathes
along the road. After haringepi'Dt
an hour under hit rather intufficicnt
ihilter, be heard the sound of
horse's Unoft arrpToaching, at which
sound he slightly raised himrelf, as
if preparing for an attack; The
horseman was bent rrer s

neck to fcr?ak thefijrctiol im wind,
and was speeding along as fast as
the condition of th roadt would
permit. .. .

Knddenly, howcrer, be Alt soma
one. ties the reins and stop bis
horse. Baiting biitcf(.;s hands
were held and a pistol pointed at
his bead, while eala and rather
mild eeaew told bias t "ent
drnr AHhough ttiMwitk od
atrl freigbteiwd thioeM mrpnm,
be ade tbe attempt toaka ont bit
wHpon, but toea, mp did so be

rs tlotown twiat lit brrta, and be
forrkeowrcred himself froaa the
thock, iia hone as4 tba mailbaf
had dprtd with bis assailant.

Tba day Mowing lb robbing of
the mail bf b uf tbrjb
iiig'fooi w the day tt. apart foi

theeieoutiowof one of ling J antes'

opponents, Sir JobnC". b
deal in darkwas await; ug hit

pruon cell at Berwiel
Sir John bad idtlned bimaef

with the itarty which tpotea James
II., and, being one ( the leador,
he had been Uken Uorce and d

to death-J- o bad taken
lenra of all hit friW" andnlatires
eioent his oldest di jbte', whe-- for
mime unknown 'reaiS bad thus far
refraiued from m.lng use of the
privilege of tiatUffn,-- '

AiSitJvlirl lecnliiung in

hit mind on tl p'jble ruuton rf
!. ...a-tl.- nt

tut naugnuT -
hit cell op..i--

I trw jailor,

l.f ;'l"ine. young

woman, entered,,! - , "

.. i 1

will be k'lt mi entire fortune, hit
cattle and estate, to whomsoever
should find any trace of bit lost
wife. The fortune has how actrscu-latc- d

to an imiuenn amount. My
ancestry have always held the posi-
tion of steward, and to by right it
decended to me."

Among the children of the ttew-ar- d

was one, a boy, who was always
accompanied by a Urge cat. One
day he aaid to hit father, "Oh father,
I have found tuob a nice place to
hide, where th boyt can't find me
when w play : '.''Whfto1tfilhy aonP'

, "Oh, in tm, tAap!, Khind tb
banging e tb attarr lit ihe
father thought no more, of it. " "

Hot long thereafter the child dis-

appeared, and every endeavor to
find him failed. Tbe chapel wat
searched, bat be was not there,
On day th eat appeared at tb
boat, and tied around its noek wat
tb cravat of tb missing child.
Tba eat wn fawd, and than dwap- -
poaretl so rapidly that no a wat
abb, to follow, Tb aond day it
cam again, nnd witk handker-
chief around it neck. A mountain
et fol'.owsd closely behind it, while

it crawled up Heap and aotmingly
inaocossible crag, and then disap-

peared. : .. I

. Tb hunter found at last a iroall
hole on tb other tide of tb crag,
and putting bit mouth dot to it.
called in a loud roiot, A feeb!e
sponto cam back, fib
quickly brought, and th man wat
lowered and th boy rescued from
what tbe hunter declared wat aeoal-blac- k

'eaverni ,j .

Tbe excitement and the itrain
threw the child iuto a violent fcrcf,
During bit ravings ha. frequently
alluded to a skeleton ail dressed in
white silk, sitting upon a stone with

be went to hit aceuittoined binui "

nUn behind the drapery cf ,t! e

altar. t th first ilmo Fiu saw
Iwlmt lie stinrKised to be a vrllor.

take lktVde in ranning t r,,,,; --

dent was jik rnrjftinj apajns a '
ttone wall. I thought tba labor
of the new Republic were more in- -' '
Ulligeut, They wore afraid of me
beoaost I bad 'a little property.
They were just att foolish as Gould.
Bnt that it not all. Nine np$ nfA

ten of them would sell their" otC4S f

for J2 a piesA., 4-- - r'
Rmm, ( limma a Anai-tn- t

yj-7- -

Arior flavn't got any money."
feyywr'AaiiMM tome of your

cast off elothes." ,i :

Actor "I wear thorn myteU." ... .. t
- Keygar ."Hav'pt you got a cigwr .v,

, '
.v. jT .

Attar ."No eigar. f.Sf'a try It and
wyar c!ifnr ktm ksd il

neitimr"r T'bafatrnil v '....
t: wmiAtai:

your ' .'" Froprleiors,

1
I:

'"WHOLESALE HKIGUISTS
SAUSBUBT, K. a .

-

l:8rao. j I

who saved my life. Thank b'm!" tohains around hnr. W hen hit re-- 1 in bit lianimoek, and plaivd thwe
The old duke took th traiii;rloorory was fully established the boy las being the ooole.t and least ob-b- y

the hand, and the children drew told the following ttory: ,
" jcciionulilii place in tho vmsel. Hall

nearer bet the itranger could not I During a game of j m tint, strangely enough, all k'tl.Vii ja t "' t'obwra sw'i
i ae in w war of r.'i - ' riifti I $30.00
Inn i i u 1 i i nf i Ksti- -

tM'tl

Bl rUM RIHJ tOU TH

North Carolina Herald.
Oatlgr ta no yaw Ywaar.

I'r'A'V, 'n, r..Z" o.OOO.n

enntrol himtclf, but throwing hit!
brand brnnmed baton tho (loot, ills-- .
cloned the d "but 1'py
face of Gertrude Cochrane.

f r'v lutttll. - Wl.rs A -
3

t part, .to ku.iw c t im hmf
the morbid fear of a dead''I riieo. Suerbaum,!

I
)

j : A" ',, -- vU - '


